
'nwater ~ the ability to get a black
_ from wrestling. f 0 Sen~ I leave a
sh guard with lights that work and
ew front right blinker. f 0 Noah- I
ve a spot by the campfire and the
osaur. f 0 Caleb Chapmatl~ I leave
love of football atld the ability to
ek people Otltheir backs. f 0 William
d- the ability to shoot skeet as well
I. I0 Martitl~ the ability to dance
well as I. Io Seatls~ a hair brush.
V. Porter~ aa air ride suspenslo». Io
ch Molotly~ I leave the ability to do
Salsa. Io Coach Atkersotl~ a

ket of peaches.
I, Johtl Mark Mills, do bequeath

Setl Morgatl~ my t f A's, my
esome soccer skills, and beitlg able
put up with A. Io Adriatl~ the
ility to see trees itl his driveway. Io
s. McUotlald~ Set1 as your fA. I0
IlIiam~ my deer hutltit1g skills. I0
t~ the lotlg ride to school. f 0 Mrs.
ilder ~a box of toothpicks at1d Chitlese
d. To Kayla Mosley ~ the baddest
ustatlg at school, my knowledge it1
tory, atld Raitlbow Fish. Io Coach
olotlY~ an easier schedule. Io Spud~
me boiled peanuts.

I, Sally Morris, do bequeath to
na Surt1s~ the 06~07 yearbook and
meotle to share "smarttless" with as
ell as a cot it1 my dorm at FU. f 0
uret1 Mason~ the ability to cot1titlue
vit1g blonde mometlts. f 0 Nikhil
qal- the status of beitlg forever
alned in society's basement and
meOM to abuse you. Io Ashley
earit1get1~ the other half of the
arbook and "our friend's" phot1e
mber. I0 Michael ~obit1sotl~ someone
e to trick using the rit1g game. I0
att McLaughlitl~ a ride to school and
tHe good music. To Martit1 at1d
illiam~ the ability to actually do
tHe work. Io Logatl Lewis- a prom
te atld a phone to call me so we ean
ap relatlonshlp advice. f 0 Mrs. Ladd

. the ability to relax next year to
Yandle the stress of the yearbook. I0
lair ~ the natlonal atlthem from U
me and now to you. I0 Seat1s ~ my

lest frlend'sheart ...dotl't break it. f 0

rs. McUotlald ~ AP US Histoy, your
eighbor, at1dsomeotle else to
IOntitlually come itlto your room. I0
ebekah H. ~ someOt1e to talk to first
leriod next year.

I, ~ebecca Nut1t1ery, do bequeath
'0 Adriatl Wilkes ~ my ability it1Mock
'rial and all other Mock Irlal
artletpants to make it to nationals.

Mrs. Wilder ~ a great fA to take
IV place. f 0 all ut1derclassmetl ~ to
cceed, itl everythit1g you do.
I, Amber Peak, do bequeath to f ara-
I sister'S love. In Logat1 L.~

Mochaslavia. fo Nikhil~ a big hug. Io
~ebekah H.~ Iurklsh Uelight. Io
Statham~ a little happiness, To fommy
S.~ a helmet. To Seat1s atld Jew- lunch
fr.om .McUotlalds. Io Mrs. Hazetl~ a
love for Calculus. To Catina 0.. ~ a
year's supply of gum. To ~ichie U. ~ a
love for school. f 0 Emily L. - the ability
to keep f ara straight for me. I0
Slythe U. -my crazy moves (keep them
alive). Io Frat1ces~. - know your smile
always made me a iii happier. Setl M.
- a complete body slam! Spud~ a
rat1dom commet1t every day. Michael
S. - the great ability to deal with your
brother. Ashley S. - a better immune
system. Ally U. - my getlie bottle.
Christit1e~ everythit1g red. Atlt1a S. -
some of my hvperness. o.racie~ some
trash bags.

I, Allisotl Sat1ders, do bequeath to
Slythe U~my sarcastic ability to tell it
like it is. To Lauren M~ the "Lauretl
Song" aad a mushroom. T0 Adriatl W ~
the ebanee to atltloy someot1e else with
sharp objects. f 0 Ant1a&~ my frlendshlp
and the ability to keep evervoae itllitle.
Io the next senior class- a great year,
make it eounrl I0 Stephen ~. ~ the fact
that you're ot1e grade closer to getting
out. To Coach Molony~ my title as
"Saved Sy Ihe Sell" Champ. Io Mrs.
Wilder~ thanks for all your good advice.
I leave you my ability to throw it1
commet1ts when they are t1eeded. I0
at1yot1e else Ihave forgottet1~ the ability
to stay yourself and never give up!

I, Jill Wagers, do bequeath to
fhomas~ my good drivitlg ability, a hug,
and mat1y memories at OL. Adriat1~ my
love for the beach aad cot1titluous free
passes to the Sportsman's Classic.
Kasey- my love for volleyball, the ability
to not get frustrated so easily, a new
catcher for softball, and someot1e new
to ride home from away games with
you. Sekah~ an olive, a smile, a hug, my
love for CH~ISr. and the ability to keep
your eyes fixed OtlHIM! Lauren M~ my
knees at1d my true happiness that catl
ot1ly come from o.od. Ash~ my volleyball
skills and my love for other people.
At1t1a~ my love for settit1g. Slythe~ a
warm~up partner it1volleyball. Trow-
some quarters so you can buy someot1e
red bubble gum from Sammy Jo's. Max-
my car so you catl use it Ot1 your
driver's test. Caroline S~ someot1e to
hug you every day. Carolit1e M~ a fitlal
"Ciara" atld someotle to tell you how
cute you look. Ally~ ~toitl basketball
at1d "I love you! (really loudl," Jerriea-
a hug and someotle to laugh with you.
Nlkhil- my dance moves. Martin and
William~ some food atld dritlk it1 the
jourt1alism room so va'll won't starve.
Joseph- many memories at OL and

someotle new to spy Ot1at tlight Ot1the
porch. Mrs. Ladd- thanks for puttit1g
up with me over the years. Mrs.
Wilder at1d Mrs. McUot1ald~ free
swimmitlg lessons for the kids, someot1e
to eat luneh with, and many thanks
for puttitlg up with our class .... I love
you both atld will miss you greatly!!!

I, Sallie Watford, do bequeath to
Ashley S.~ first pick of "pelicatls" it1
Columbia. To ~ebekah H.~my hair atld
my hat1dwriting. Io Srittatli C.~ it1~
struetions to Mrs. Wilder'S oral ex-
ams. In Sam S.~ my eccentric drivit1g
skills to drive Michael atld Keegatl
around town. f 0 Michael and Keegatl~
I wish you both all the luck itl Algebra
t: Mrs. Cooper~ as much satlity as I
cat1 spare in college. f 0 ~eid and Javeie-
I hope you have as much futl at ~WA
as I have had! Last, but not least, to
the risit1g t1itlth grade ~ all the luck itl
school and itl life.

I, Srianlitlser, do bequeath to Setl
_~ throwit1g pitle cones at dogs. Io
Joseph S.~ endless hours of o.uild Wars
at night. Io ~ebekah H.~ a phllosephi-
calmind. To Atltla S.~ curiousity of the
world.


